BOAT &
WAVERUNNER
RENTALS
Lake Guntersville lies on the 650 mile navigation channel on the Tennessee River. Feeding into the river are several creeks, so
finding sloughs and private spots is relatively easy. Naturally, boating is a very popular activity and if you don’t have a boat feel
free to rent one. Small as well as large craft are numerous on the lake and kayaks and row boats are often seen as well.

Guntersville Boat Mart
www.boatmartonline.com
Boat Mart offers a boat launch, fuel for boats, wave runner rentals, pontoon and ski boat rentals, marina, restaurant and more!

Mountain Lake Water Recreation
www.mountainlakewaterrecreation.com/ (256) 508-5672
Mountain Lake Water Recreation provides kayak tours and rentals on Lake Guntersville in Northern Alabama. We provide
guided pontoon boat tours to the Hambrick Bat Caves,
unique kayak tours of the lake to include bass, and crappie fishing as well as nature and bird watching. Browse our site and see
what we have to offer or call us at (256) 508-5672. Mention you found us on the CVB Website and receive 10% off.

Town Creek Fishing Center
www.alapark.com/lake-guntersville-state-park-boat-rentals
Town Creek Fishing Center is located on Lake Guntersville near the mouth of Town Creek on Alabama Hwy 227. We offer two
boat ramps, flat bottoms, canoes, pontoon, and bass boat rentals, as well as a gas pump on the water for your personnel use.
Town Creek has a handicap accessible fishing pier, and a fully stocked store for snacks, drinks, and all your fishing needs.

UnPhiltered Kayaking
www.unphilteredkayaking.com
UnPhiltered Kaying offers instruction and guided trips on Lake Guntersville. They
are dedicated to providing safe, professional kayaking instruction for you whether
you are trying it for the first time, or are a current paddler looking to advance you
skills and confidence in your kayak. The coolest trips during the summer happen at
sunset! We've got two caves that we can access by water! Nothing like bats emerging all around you and your kayak! You'll watch them as they swoop down to the
water for a drink, and spread out over the entire area! Thousands of them. They
are there to help you have a fun, memorable time on the water.

